
NO 471. the granter, for such a course of years, when that diligence was repeatedly no-
tified to her, must presume her sense of the justpess. of the debt; ado, Mr
Pringle being an onerous assignee, the oath of Shearer, as his cedent, cannot
be good against him; far less cap the oath of a trustee, such as Shearer
-wgs for Grvham, his real cedent. Further, the path of Shearer does not dis,
prove the cause of granting expressed in the bond; because it only import%,
that he paid no mqney to the grantyr; which must be true in every case where
a bond is taken in a trqstee's name, though the money be truly advanced by
the real creditr. And as to Montgohpery, he is no better than a single wit..
ness, whose oath cannot take awiLy a wriktI obligation ; 34o, It is suficient
for the apignee to the bond, especially in a question wit.4 the, granter, that he
proves the onerous cause by the bon4 itql, dyly eqecnted. No; can her cre-
ditor, MV 4pthian, be in a better qqse. Neithr o f themp have proved, that the
bond wam granted spe numorand pqui ad hat the money was v r paid.
and, supposing the narrative had been prov44 fals, that would only give
grquid, for presuming the bond galtxtpu ; whsh weal4 not snnui it, or lessem
its effect, as stilA a debt ip theroy qstablished, if ng frau4 is proved to have
bpen commuitted in tly obtaining it.

Replied; It hqs beep admitted by Mr Iritigle, tha no 4ale. was paid to ther
granter either by Shearer or Graham; which, per se, clqarly disproves the one-
rw~ cause mentiongd in the bon4; an4 agithr Mr p-riagl or hi l pnhs ever
were properly onerous assggee, l; 9-lyo assignee in ensurity; and sow thbis.
competition is carried on in lis name by the heir of 0Garam is 4e4,tr.

This case qppearqd tp 1pe attgqpd witJi a gq4 4e4 qf .4fficlty ; ad the
Court, by one inteqqugor, foPrd th n Ad as laging . but it aft4wads v%
ied to suspaig i;.

" TSE LRDS rapee4 theg Qbjetipe to the bo.d."

For the Objectors, Pat. Murray, Hamilton-Gordon. For Pringle, Day. Rae. Clerk, Justie.
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said umquhile George Hill. It was excepted by Isobel Alexander, That the de-
fender should be assoilzied, because George Hill had upon his death-bed declar-4
ed upon his salvation, that the money was not his, but his name only borrowed
to the behoof of the said Isobel, to whom he directed one David Craw to de-
liver the said bond to Isobel Alexander, as her evident, who also offered to-
prove, that she had lent and delivered with her own hands the sum to the deb-
tor, and since that time obtained a decreet against him before the Sheriff for
the sum; whichexcepticn the LORDs found relevant, 9 th December 1623. This
interlocator was retreated, and the donatar preferred, roth December f6213.

Fol. Die. V. 2. p. 255. Haddtron, MS. No 2944*

No 472.
the King of a
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1632. Jly r3. FAHom against POLLOCK and BRowNs.

IN an action of reduction of a bond of 500 merks, as being given is lecto
agritudinw, alleged, AbsoLvitor, because it was given for a preceding cause, viz.
for some victual sold to the granter thereof, the delivery whereof he offered to.
pro-ve. Replied, Age eo nomie for the victual, but the bond was null, and
could not be obigatory; neXt, if it were sustained for that cause, yet not pro.,
bable hjut by writ or oath.of party, for otherwise the pursuer should be consti.
tuted debtor of 500 merks by witnesses. THE LORDS found the allegeance re-
levant to be proved by witnesses, being, to fortify the bond; and because the
victual was alleged delivered partly to the granter of the bond, partly to his
father,, o whom by the bent bwegvanted himself to be heir, the Lons- sustained
the prbasion onljy' for such as wasi delivered to himSeW, but meit to his father,
unless the defender weuld prove aliande than by the bond, that the granter
tleof wa heir to his. father.

Ed...D s 2 v. of ti 2-.5 iNoibd, (p Cz. r'ces, c ) P. ,.
**Durie's repoat. of this case-le No. 33, p, 3209,. were DEA.THBED,

1636. JidY 7. NrcoLsoN againsr BuirEt.

A cmeasrsna having declared on death-bed, that thei suw othrised et was
Pid exoept L.. 4, and- desiring that his heim and? eecUtorgt shettld seek, no
more,,ank~the said declaration being offered t be pvedl by witnesses'above all
exception.; the LoxwS found it not relevant to U-ptvad by witnes&es..

FdM D. .as0. pTari

asThIs -case. is NA 4. I; $a 66. vare Guaransland -WAuws.
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